Ein cyf/Our ref: ATISN 13785

10 March 2020

Dear ,
ATISN 13785: Schools in Wales
Thank you for your e-mail to the Welsh Government requesting information under the
Freedom of Information Act (2000), received on 13 February. You asked for information
regarding the Schools in Wales which were listed on link: https://gov.wales/address-listschools.


Website links

The Welsh Government does not collect the website address of each school. The contact
information we have for each school is available in the ODS file on our website at this link:
https://gov.wales/address-list-schools
This page has a link to the websites of each local authority in Wales which in most cases will
have up to date website information for each school.


Age of pupils attending each school

The address list for schools contains a field called ‘school type’ which will indicate the age
range of pupils in the school for middle, secondary and special schools. Nursery schools admit
pupils aged 3-4. The age range of pupils in primary schools is in the table below:
Primary school type
Nursery and infant
Nursery, infant and junior
Infant and Junior
Infant
Junior

Age range of pupils
3-7
3-11
5-11
5-7
8-11

Details for each individual school can be found on StatsWales at the link below:
https://statswales.gov.wales/Catalogue/Education-and-Skills/Schools-and-Teachers/SchoolsCensus/Pupil-Level-Annual-School-Census/Pupils/pupils-by-school-agegroup


Coordinates of school (preferably Easting/Northing or Latitude/Longitude)

See attached spreadsheet ‘ATISN 13885 Annex 1 - School Information’



Pupil/teacher ratio

See attached spreadsheet ‘ATISN 13885 Annex 1 - School Information’



Any measures of performance (similar to the Progress8, Attainment8, number of
strong Maths and English GCSE results that can be found for English schools
here: https://www.compare-school-performance.service.gov.uk/)
Parc Cathays  Cathays Park
Caerdydd  Cardiff  CF10 3NQ

See attached spreadsheet ‘ATISN 13785 Annex 2 - Headline indicators for pupils in Year 11
and aged 17 by school 201819’



Catchment area

Data is not available. In our letter sent on 17th February we informed you that Welsh
Government does not hold information relating to school catchment areas.



Average distance of pupil commute

Data is not available

Attachments:
ATISN 13885 Annex 1 - School Information
ATISN 13785 Annex 2 - Headline indicators for pupils in Year 11 and aged 17 by school 201819

If you are dissatisfied with the Welsh Government’s handling of your request, you may ask
for an internal review within 40 working days of the date of this response. Requests for an
internal review should be addressed to the Welsh Government’s Freedom of Information
Officer at:
Information Rights Unit
Welsh Government
Cathays Park
Cardiff
CF10 3NQ
or Email: Freedomofinformation@gov.wales
Please remember to quote the ATISN reference number above.
You also have the right to complain to the Information Commissioner. The Information
Commissioner can be contacted at:
Information Commissioner’s Office
Wycliffe House
Water Lane
Wilmslow
Cheshire
SK9 5AF
However, please note that the Commissioner will not normally investigate a complaint until
it has been through our own internal review process.
Yours sincerely,

